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CONVOCATIONAL ADDRESS.
Tht· Re, . Ralph S. Calder. the lir~I
occum111t or Lh c ).largarct L. lluth: r Ch air
or Bihlt·. delivered the op e ning aclclres,.
in the collcg-c chapel, l\londay night,
S , plcm her 17.

"1 t i, pruf,tahlc fur us to a, 1, our<.ch ,s." he said. ···.vl1.i1 i~ the aimthe end l haL we have in mind in scckin!;I' an cd uratio n. Some say that t: ducati, 11 i~ an im cstmcnt: thal it is going
t•> pa) iu wag,·s-t hat there will he a

linancial n·111rn. Others ;.av that it i,
an acco111plisl11ne111: that it ,~ill i,:i, e cul
lure ancl relincmcnt. Tlwse. ho\\l'\'H,
arc e,tn•nH· , ic\\ ,. Education iu real I\)
h
hoth an<l 111urc. L l'l us t hmk oi it
an l'<1uip111c111 for lik. for makinR a
li,·ing and ior making a life.
"11111 w ha te,·er the encl in ccluca tinn,
we all agree on the mean,,: it i~ ior tlw
lll<l"-1 1>an. 1hc acc1ui;,ition of knnwkd:.:c.
Thc l·ducatl'«l woman is the woman wh,
knowo
ll111 all know ledge i, nm of
l'(IUal worth- \\ hat oug-ht an ccl111:a1,·cl
j)l'rSlll1 lO kllCI\\?
" l.l'l llll' ,ug>l.(e~t three r1·al111~ in
whida natl' ,honld he at hnm e. .\n cclu•
catccl l>l'r,011 ;,hould know >Ollll'lhing
of the three great rea lms of lift:. Tln,r1:
i~ thl' rcal111 of nawre- th l' "orlcl that
\\t' liH' in. Its hcamics ancl \\n1111l-r,,
it, Ill) sll'rics an<l i1,. man·cllous IIO\H'r,
arl' an t·n•r prc,cnt challenge tn th<'
mind of man. \\"c may call the ,111cly
uf 1hi, realm ,ci,•nce. Ii the gn·a1 ( ;nd
thought .tncl planned and hroug-hl i1110
hl·ini,t tilt' llltht inlinite \'.trictie• of life
t hat lilt thi, world oi ours. we hut honor
11 im \I la·n Wl' H"ck LO think 11 i,
thought, .aftl·r I li111. and ll'arn mcm: and
111on· of hi, h:111diwork.
·'Thcrl' i, the realm of literalun·-tlw
worlcl of mind. !Icing bookish i,, not
hcini.t 1•1h1ca1cd.
Hut t here art· ~01nc
lauuk, 1h:11 nnt· 111us1 know if he would
he cdtu:atc:d. Th e re i,- backJ.{rou111I "i1hn111 whirh prc:sent day litc:ra111n• ca11
not Ill' rightly or fully appreciau·d.
Thi, hach:rnund i, ,ome acquainta11cc:
with the tltn·t• gn·al people~ of antiquity
\\ ho han· impressed thcm"eh e, upon
tht· \\nrld a, no other nation~ hcfon. or
sinCl" h:I\ l' tlmtt·. Tl•c\' arc the Rn111·111,.
1hc: (;n·ch :a11tl th._: 1lchrc\\,
The
l~uman, µan· La\\ to thl· worhl. the
Cn·c:k, I iH•raturt.' anti \rt. ancl till'
l lchn·w, i.t:n c: Religion and I he wnrlcl',
text hook 011 Re ligion. th t· llihh:.
\
h110w h•cll{t' ,11111 appreciation nf an) part
of thl· worlcl', li1crat11n· prL"s11ppo-..-,
ancl re,h upon some: kno\\lcdgt• of thc,c:
111atd1ll·,, cl;a-,,ic, ('If thc: age,.
"Thl·n· i, tl1l· realm of 1ht· \!oral
tht• world of con~cic11cc.
1' nm, lt·ch:e
,11111 a11ain111c111 in thi,- real111 arc more
c:,,,•111ial 1n 111a11hoocl ancl ,,·0111.111huml
than all\' othl'r
F or it i, th,· mural
111ialitil·-' 1h:11 111akc: the ma•1: nnt l·r;111h
nor bra\\ 11 ,hut ,11111.
The: nhjc:t'I of
liit· i, •ir,t 111 cn·ate moral .ihitit,. w hirh
i, l•ast•cl 011 i11H·llt•ctua l al ilit\'. ~, hkh i,
ii-di clc:pe11ck111 on ckan. \'it;tl, phy,ical
I"'" er a11cl 1111:11 1•,;, it ior thl· ht·1w111
of thl· "orlcl
Ech11:a1i11n ~imply cnm
pktl·, itself in ,cnin·.

,h

"Thl· grt•a test tc:111pta1io11 for cducatctl
pc:n11lc i, sc lli,,l111c~~ Tlwrc i, a tcncl•·lll'\
tu hccoml' ,elf cc111l·rctl.
It i,
,l·r{icc aloue that can ,a, 1: 011e from
><·ll1,h11,·s,.
"\\ t O\\ n "hat we gi, c, and lo,e
,di:11 \\e keep. The ,tnry w c: <lid not
tl'll. hut only cnjuyl·cl unr,d\'c-.. \\l: fori:•H
The thought we i111endetl to kt·,•u
ior fm11r1: u~.-. "c Jo,,t. hcrati-e \I c did
11111 make it our o\\ 11 I y tclli1111 1t. h)
n,pn·--ing it. 'Thl· h<·art.' wo. '!(rm,,
rad, in gi, i111,t:.' The Im l' that go,•,, 0111
t o o ther-. comes l·ack 10 <•nrich our own
livl'"· •ft is more hk,,cd 10 !(ivc: than
w n·cci,· c. l.l'l other,. ma,, thl'ir 111illi1111,. h111 ·1.,•1 me lin: in a hnt1,l' hy
thc ,idc of tht' mad. and he a fri<·111l lo
n1an.'"

"-IEW STUDENTS PRAISE COLLEGE
A ND FACULTY.
Beauty oi the cam1>u,. iric11dli11e,, oi
Dr. and :\Ir,,. Roc:111,•r ancl th,· "old
i-drb," homelike a1mo,phac. ,llll'lllion
!(i\l'n lo dctaib \I hich \\011lcl ;acltl to till'
n1111i11n oi faculty a11d "111clt•11h. 111111,nal
intl·rc:,1 in the ~tudl·nt, di,play1·1I h) the
ian1hy tht·:..c were the prcclu111ina1i11gimprc,,io11, gathered from n11t<'IY fn·,-h•
llll'll l•:nl{lish theme,.
Carol S teph ens. of l'aw hu ,ka. Okla..
wn,ac, "The lirs1 thing that made an
i111prl'ssio11 on me \\:lti thl' homl·likl' at•
1110,phat•. Dr. and :\Lr,. Rol.'11tcr, l\h 1
l\'l'rc in Jubilee l lall. l ,1c11ckcl a hl·art)
,, t•komc IO each !(irl a, ,ht• arrin•1l.
I· \er) one l>CClnt:d In I c grt•etini: snme011<· cl,e. To one \\ho 1, a\\a) irom
home iur the tirst tim<. it 1m·,111, a J{r,·:11
ell-al 10 li11d that ,;Ill- i, 1101 among
--1ra11J{crs. I 111 th,11 ,;tc i, a mem 1 er c,J
t lw
family-tht·
Im c:l)
l.i111l<•1t\\ 110,I
f:11nilv."
"l \\'a, much im1>rc,,l·cl h) the fri,•ncl•
lint•" of the girl,." \H011• lll:111\'lH' Shirle\', of Ht'nton. Ill. "TIH· 'oltl 11irb.
"l'rc c,cl'cilingly 1•olitc anti curclial tn
th e: Il l'\\' ,111d,·11h, hut I\ hl'II thl'Y i-r,•ctt·d
1•ach 11tl1<·r, th ey often ju111pl•cl ur yt•lll·cl.
a11,I afkc1io11a1clr ki,,l'd each otl!l'r."
l ouiw Child: of Rich111011cl .\In..
\HUil', "\~ we dro\'C up 1{1111,•r \\":iy,
th,• lh::ht-. twinkling in thl' 1li1Tcn·111 halls
st'l'llll'd 10 hrl'alhc :a \\ dcomt· 1u u,.
11,I \\ hen we , tu11pc:d in irunt oi
Jul ilcl· .111<1 ~aw l>r
Rnl.'llll'r ,tan 1in,: on the ,tl'I)•, and lwarcl till' chl',•n·
grl·c:1i11g,- called to 11, h) 1lw ,e, er~I
vro111, ni girb ,1ancli11u nn tlw ,tq>-.
it ,N·mecl a, ii \\1.' \I ,·re l'o111i1tl{ I ack
from a ,ummcr ,·aca1i1111, in,tl·ad nf ,tr
ri,iog at a placl· where nnythinl{ \\;i...
,tran,:,•.
It ~ecmccl thl 1110,1 natural
0

thini,t in thl' worhl for llll' lcl go clo\\ 11
tu dinner \dth that haJ)J>). lau,:hin1,:
thro111,t of 1-tirl~. and when afic.-r tlrnncr,
\\ t' wt·nt O\'l'r to Butlt•r I Jail and clann·d
in tht• I ig- g-ymna,ium. and mt•t tht 1,tirl~.
11 ,c,·mt•tl I hat ,., t:r)·thing po,,ihl,• had
I ccn tlum• tu mal<l' u, fed al homt. lint
t hert· wa, nnc thing mort·. \\ ht·n I hacl
1,:rn1t· up to Ill) rumn that nig-l11. aml "a,
I l·i;inn1111,t tn frl'I a liuk hit hhw. four
of thl' old girb camt• up to ~n· me. and
told llll' all aho111 the college. and tht•
1u lc,, and 1h1· many thing,.. that lht· nt·\\
girl~ hav,• tn ll'arn: ,o that when I turnt•d
0111 Ill) ligl•t and \\l·nt to ht•cl, I \\·t·Ut
10 ~Jeep with th<: 1huuKht that in aftt·r
yt·ar, I wuuld look I ack to Ill)' arri,·al
at l.inch:11,,11,111. and count it a, ,111.. of
my 1110,1 plt-a,ant n·collcctiun,."

"L pun arrl\ ini,t hert· I wa, mnr,· than
f:I\ or.ti ly imprl',..,cd. The grn11111h an•
l t•a111if11I. :11111 e\ t'r)thi111,r i, ,o \Hll k,·pt
that it makt•, an 'mthidc.:r· hapJ>y tn I ccume an 'in,i,It-r' ·· "rote C. harlo11,·
l" emt·n,. of Spri11g-lit·lcl. .\Io. ··:-Sot in ,Ill)
,, html that I ha\'c h,·cn hcfor,· ha\ l' I
fon1d girl, who han~ hel'n a, nin• 11,
llt'\\' l,.!irb. :h I ht•y ar,• ht·n•."
l'l'lty Jnhn~nn. of Springlil'ld. ~In,
wrotl'. "C. r,n idor~ with trunk, at t'\ ,·r)
tlour: corri lur, \\ithntll trunks. dour,
, p,·1wd t<> sho\\ h11rl'a11,. tahlt•,, chair...
anti I t•tl, cm·t•rt•tl \\ith C\'l'r\ 1hinl-( from
,iln·r -,lipJH'r, 111 hlankt•ti, -ancl hnnk,.
1l1111r, i:1\'ing a hinl',-1.'yc ,·ie\\ of room,
!'1:tl ,I o,n·1I no si~1i.. of occ11;1ara-) oth,·r
than a irantk O\\ nt•r or two mull'ciclecl a,
)"l'l. \\ h1·tlwr 1ht·) had iorf!Oltl'n to clwd.:
tht'ir trun~, in th,· tir ...1 11lac,·. nr \\ lwtht r
thl' l•ai,:l,(;t~t·m,·n ,\;.., holdin~ 1Jw111 0111
,1f purt• 111,•;11111t,,. \·acant hall,. and hall,.
1illt•d "it h olcl i,:-irl, J,!latl to ht' hack ai,:-ain;
halb \\ ith Ill'\\ J,!irb. ju~t g-euing al· ·
q11ai111,·1I this i, my tir,t impn•~~ion of
I .i11clt·11wocHI."
I ll'l,•11 1',·ck. nl \rkansas City, Kan., ..
wrotl', .. \ , I ,wod 011 the Sl<'PS of J uhilct'
I lall a111I lnok,·d upon l.indcn,\0111I. Ill)
tir,t impn•,sion \\a, the bl.'aUt) of th,
,cl'tH'n that ,urrounckd the ,chool. and
I I ho;11,th t of how larl{e a
,uch
lwa111, of natur,· mm,t ha,·e in dt•\·tlopinl-( 1h1· liH, of till' girls in till' collei:t·
Too. I \\a, im1ire,s<'cl hy the <1uie1 spirit
:1ho111 th,· place. ,o much like Olll•':, homt•,
,n 111•ctlfnl 111 onl'·, life."

,,art

"Dri, i11g-- up llutlt·r \\'ay. one recd,,. .,

almo,t unhelicvahly pleasi11J.! ,c11,a
tion," wroH· Cltora Jenner. of Chan11t.Ka11s .. "when t hl' ,.111ooth. gn•t•11 campu.,,
I\ i1h rlw larin· old trc1•,. from" hich hani.
prl'l ty. llow,•rin),( ha,kcts, and the arti,-

.111

1irally arranl{ed flower hl'tl, grt'l'l . the
n l' The I ,:nclw~ and thl' lawn "\\ 111~,
,•xt,•nd .1 1110,.t itl\'iting \H•lcnmt lo a
\H•,,ry t ra \·dl"r.
Thl' ,pruntr hou,e~
rn111 l') 10 011<• an :J.l{ret.1hk 11•eh111,t 01
1•oz111l',,. a feeling oi hmnclikt· -.·cur11y
S\'l'llh lO Cll).:'ulf OIIC upon hl'r .,rri\'al at
thl' l.111,knwood thr,:sholcl"
Ruth ~,,., en.on. oi '>c\\ I la111111m1.
\lo., \\ rot l'. "The colll'lf<' rq>n·,,·n 1:1 Ii, e
had ,nfornll'd llll' that Dr. l{oun.. r would
l,t• Ill<' l,es1 man J would c, er ntCl'I nn,l
to 111y f:uht•r. :111d that hl' was lnvt•ly to
hi, famil\' of i.rirls. I hav,• found this lo
h1· true • \ntl ~Ir,. l<nl'nwr i, n,al'tly
a, I hail pictured hcr- ,o ,wee, anti good
to hot h ol I and 11,•w girl,. \ lrt•,uly tht·
Ill'\\ J.tirb ha\·l' fallc.:11 in Im l' \\ 1th tlwir
n,llci,:,- 11101 hcr. and J hl'ltl'\ l' cat:h onl'
ha, rt,nhed 10 ~he htr , t·r) I c~l to
l i111l,11\\rn1tl. that ,he ma) J.tl't th, \t:r)'
I t,t from ht'r school liit- •·
\lanon Knapp. of Rolla. :-.lo.. \\rot,.
"I I\ as cl,·cply i11111r ..,,ed h) th,· 1wrsonal
.i111:nli II J.tin~n thl' ,.1uclt11ts I) lhl' tl'arh
, r,. Thl' lt•aclwr, M'l'111 to k110\\ each
girl l,v 11;11nl'. and ar,· ahva)', rt•ady to
lw p li,•r th,• I t:st that tht•y an· al,lc"
"It h:is h·,·n s,1i1I that ,clwol, ar,· rt•pr,•,l·111cd wo hrilli:111tl) ,., prnl>J)t'Cli\'l"
,1uch·111<" \,ro1c I lt•lcn \\ il,011, oi
l hannt,. Kam,. "lkcaust· of 1hi,.,, I
\\ i,hr,I 10 sl'l' tht· ,chool, I 1h1111J.(hl [
\\011lcl likt l·c'-t
l.111cl,•11\\rn11I "a, th,·
la,t ollt 1>11 till' ro11t1 oi li n ,dtuol,,
ro11,c,1m•11tly hcforc I n·adw,I it. 111)
, 11tl111,ia,m was aho111 J.(nlll'. I lo\\l'H'r.
,Ll till' tir,t glimp,-,· of (,111,lcn\\ oorl. I
~ lit'\\ I h;ll at la,-.t I hacl fount! 011<· ,chool
that h.ul not hl'l'll pic:111n·1I I rilh.111tly
t·1111111,th. I ha,·" iountl it :111 ult-al s!i, :..,'
~chool. and trttl' to ih n•pn·,l·tttation"

"I Ill'\ er saw ~o ma tt) ~irl, a,,l'tnhlt•d
i11 onl' placl' ht-iore," wroll' Clntilcla Fen
wil'k. of 1',·rryvilk. \Io "l.i\·in1,t i11 a
~mall town Ill\' iricn<ls \\Tr.- nl'n·ssnrilv
limit,·tl to I w~nly or thirt) girl,, hl'll:t·
my ima~i11a1io11 ~lOJ>Jll·d at that numhl'r
:0-n\\ I m:I\ ha1'l' 11n•r two hundrl'<l
1rit•111ls tu rcplacl" tht• olcl mt,•, I can
hard I) ht lie\ l' it, ..

MABREY-TALLEY W E DDING,
).Ji_., \Ima ).lahrl'y. ,lau~htt·r of ).Ir
.111cl .\Ir~. Thomas William ~lahrcv. of
Kirkwnocl. ;\lo.• was marril'd to \'irtor
\\'illi, Talley, Septl'mb"r IX, at Cran•
Church
:\1 r,. Talley won tit,• l.in,lt·nwnocl
Scholarship l'ri.:l' last J1111,•

ia th,· "1lrk ) our , c h ,ul i .. 11111krtak111,:
,or th, ,.,I her , lihrari(·,. I 11011 l h,
hn, that any , ,1h1·r ,rhool,, 111 tlu, ,1
l ll11t~ h,I\ ,. d1 Ill' any t h11111 111 rl'J,:ard to
tin, 11111, 11 111,·111 "hich 1, ,u fnn<laml/11tall) t ht"ir,. '
I >11r111i,1 t Ill" <11111.'t hour,. ,, h1•n all tht'
J,:1rl, wt r, ,un· to I II in their rt>Ollh, thl'
1110111tur, of th,· , .1r11 th dorm11ori,·,
madt ,1 rc,0111 tn ro, m , an,·a,,, 111 th,
1111, r,·,1 !li tlw \\ ar I ilir.ir )
l ouncil.
\\ l11ch 1, encl,•;n or1111,: In ra1,, monl'y 111
I l uwd in ,111 ,pl) in~ lihrara·, a1 the
\ armu, l·nitl.'I! Stall's 1111li1ar) nntcr,,,
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Ml
FIRST COLLEGE TO ASSIST WAR
LIBRARY COUNCIL.
Sam S. l>,•h.111,. t•xtcuthc ,.,.crctar} nf
th,· St. Loui, \\ ar Lihrary Cuunci l,
"ri1t·, I lr Rm·mcr. "Su far as I can
learn. and I a111 in con~1an1 touch wi t h
the \\'ar I 1hrar) mu, cmenl, Lindl.'n,111ml lull,·J.{t i, 1ht ltr,t cullq,:t• to
ac1n t I) ,.,.,,..t III the raising uf tht

munn· ,u ,on I\ ntcdcd at thi, lime.
l.i1i1 l,·11,,ornl ·h 10 b" congratulat,·11
for th< hi1.th inH·rc,t 11 <;\ uknct:, in the
numcron, patriotic mo, cmcnt~ that arc

11,·ing macl,· to end the: ,1.,r."
In tlw ,amc 111.,il \\ith Mr. Dd,m',
kttcr. llr R1,n1wr rtni,c,I till' iolhl\\in,: t·on11nu11 irnm Mi,!> Mari:try Qu1~ley oi th< St

I nui, Library:

"I

\\,Is

n·ry intcr<-sH·cl, c•pccially as a lihrari,in,

HELE

8 11. YSI GER

President of the Y.W.C.A.
Y. W. C. A. TO MAKE BANDAGES,
SHIRTS AND S W E ATERS.
\ '. \\ l
\, "ill takl' l'haq(e ui the
Rt•tl Cm,, work al I in1krl\\t1od. acrordmg tn .\1 h'- I lt•kn I· rma Uay,tnl{Cr,
1'ro11knt ni th.- nn::an1✓atmu
\\'urk
\\Ill I c hq.:un a, ,0011 a, ma1~r1al" for
th,· kn111tnJ.: ;tnd "•11 inu .,rrl\ l'•
.\1 r,. R , Cat.In. ,di, uf the collcgl'
pa,tur, ;111<1 \Ii,,. 1-;r:irc G11dlrt·) of thl'

11mm 1·.-i,nnmic, l>q>ar1mcnt. ,,ill i:h,·

i1t-trun1n11 m k11itti11J.: ••,nd .\Ii , .\Ian·
1'.thm·r. in,trnctur in l>omc,1ic .\rt, ,, iii
J.:i\l· 111,1rm: 1io11' in tht· µn•paratinn oi
,nrJ.:ical ,lr,·"111-', an•I th,· making of
:;urJ,:il.'al ,hin ,.

MISS
F.
HAlRE EMPHASIZES
riIKES AND GYMNASTICS.
Eve ry , 111tl<'lll al Linden wood L olkgc
i,, re1111ircd 10 t:tk<' physical training. If
1:nal le 10 take th e regular coursl''-· light,·r
course" ha\ e h1·en .irrangcd.
··\\ c arc ,lmni,c cvcrylhing in our J)O\H·r
lo make the ,tudtnt bod) physicall) ti1."
•aul ~Ji,,, Franc-u. 11 a ire:. head of th,:
I 'hy~ical Eclm•;,tinn Dcpartmc.>nl. ·· \II
,tud.-nts 11111,1 take a certain amount oi
,·xcrci,,e. fnr ,·xt•rcisc is a ckansl'r and a
wnic for iii,• hudy. During cxcrci,,• tit,•
l lood. ht•,trt and luni::s are m ore cOicicnt.
rl1e exerci,,· make,, the blood flu,, fa~tl·r.
1:nabling it 10 i-arr) more oxyµcn 10 the
ti•s1:cs and 111 r..-lic, e the ,y~tem or more
\\a;;1e ma1,·r1.1l.
Through the ""cat
ttlands I t•in),( ma1k more acti,·c. tht' hod)•
i, given an intt"rnal hath. \\ hich ,oap
and wan•r ,•nu lei not ha, c rcncl11:d
··Thi ) ,•ar I will gi,•e special a111•111inn
tn hiJ..e~. g-,•n,•ral gymnastirs and da,,
teams whi.:h can include manv ,indent ,
and will lmn),( into play ail the hig
muscle, of tlw body.
·•)likt•,.'' ,aid Mi,s Haire. "giH a gent•ral tune 10 the hotly, becau,c they Lring
into play all the I ig muscle,, and the
lin-athing ap1>aratu,. \\'c will have no
tkhutantc ,l011ch o r drooping ,h11ul11l-r~.
I am going to 11111 more cmpha~i~ than
l'Vcr on good carriage. 011 the hike,
the p-irls will ht n·quircd to wear loosl',
practical clothing, and plenty larl,(e, low
hcl.'lcd \\:tlki111{ -.hoc,.
·· \n important part of the gy11111astic
program i-. ·~Jarchtng Tactic,· "hich
l'on, i~ts in 11111ck changes i11 tile' lint· oi
.,,arch. n · ,nltinl( 111 varioul> formations.
The value nf the ·Tactics' i!, the 11uick
mc11 tal sti111uh1~ or co-ordinatinn of mind
and body. Thi· ,•xccution of cu111111:1nd,;
11111;;1 rn:..c plan in less 1ha11 a st•co 1HI
aftt·r 1l1 c command i, given. Thi, cuur,,•,"
,aid ~,,.,., 11:un·. · ,,. ,unilar 10 'milttary
Tactic~· of th, .irmy. howt"n·r. ll gun
farther th;111 ,trmJ tactics, in that tt ha~
mor.- format u11i.. elf cnnlich·nn·. 11111ia1ivl', and rdiance
\\ill tw t:1111,tht." Mis~ Ilaire continm·d,
"in the 111a11,v S:1tur,lay night prul,(ram,
or stunts l,(011c11 up hy the girli-. Tlw~e
,tm11~ arc origi nal and consist of , audc,·itlc acb. I azaar, and clc,•e r partic,. To
,omc. "c
charg<' admission; the prot·eerb ,, ~ "ill turn mto our Red Cro~s
I und."

",II

BRIGHT FOR WOME N
JOURNALISTS, SAYS D. ME NG.
I >ou1,tla, ~l<:ng. on the stafT of the
hansa~ Cit,· !:-,tar. in a letter t o i\lbs i\larguerite Mc(,m, an, head of the Jour-
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nali~m lk partnwm a1 l.indl.'nwood, said,
· \n int,·n·~t111g- licld for ~peculation as
111 1h1: lutun· of woml.'tt in journalism is
thl· d11ratinn of the present war .\ln:ady
the l·nli,1111cnt~ have made ,erious inro;11I, on the tale nt of the flt'\\ spapen,.
\\ h) not ·111 thci.e placei. with women?
The 11ka --·ems feasible
t:111) ) t':tr:. ago the \\ oman "ritcr
on a ncw,papcr wa almost the unkn own
quan tit)
1 oday. however, the woman
n J)Jrtcr " a n ·cognizcd inMit11tion.
·· fhe ti,•ld offering most, perhaps. to
women \I ritl.'r,. is that of Wpics of
\\t1man·, ,))here. Our U\\11 J>aper i-. generally rntcr,·,tt:d 111 storie~ ahont kitchens
and farm~ and ways 10 mak, them more
a11rac11,, tu "omen.
Cuoi in,.:. dr ..,,-makmg. in fact. all of
th1J,I.' 111<h:,1r1<•s J>eculiar tu \\ umen, includinJ,! tlic r,•aring of c-hil<ln•n, make
t htir ,tron!C(<·,t appeal "hl•n writ ten by
w,,mc11. Tlwn· are many little things
al·<>ut ho111t·, and in,l11,tric,. "here
\\0111,·n an• 1:mptoycd. that men never
\\Oulcl 11011n
\\"omen mu,t ,.:ct the,:,c.
ior 11 i, th e untold story that i, the best
of 111:\\ , . prondl.'d that it ha, compcllin!!
itttl'rc,1
Too. the field of Jo11rnali,m
offer, a -.pl,•,ulid opportunity fur social
,l·nit'l' and uplift work, for to the jour11:ili,1 i~ ~ivcn the power tu M·nc the
co1111111111i1y for l(ood and for right.

··T,,

HOME ECONOMICS STUDENTS
ARE TAUGHT CONSERVATION.
Xu Jltm l'r,, no gra ..... no \\ ,·cd, arc lO
bt• iumHI in tht: back ,•ard of l.1111knwood
Cotlcl,(e. ~c,crthel;ss. 11 i-. the pride
,,f till· culh·i-,·.
\\ ith a hrnad :,mile th..: g;1rclcncr said,
''Ye,, \\l' hnvt a farm. \\'c raise our own
lcttm·,·. ocre, cabbage. ~Wl'd potatoes,
I ri,h potawcs, beans, tomatcH·~. parsley. cucumber,, corn." he wok :i breath,
--and "c c, en have hogs \\\• ha,·e three
acre, uf hor~e corn and over a ha H acre
of ,.." t•ct corn. \\.e feed our garbage
to the hog,. You ,cc we re trying to
fnllm, ~Ir. I loO\ er·s ad nee. and I think
that \\ t'vl• done pretty Wl•lt."
~l i,s c;racc Godfrey. head of the llome
Ee, 1111111ic~ l)eµar1men1 '-aid. "The corn
which i, 1101 1.cing used on the table,
th.- 1,tirb in mv d.-partment an· canning
and drsing. \\'e can our H'l{ctahll's and
fruit,- h> the dry pack nH:thod. that i;;:,
surrou11d111g the fruits \\Ith ")·rttp. and
the \' t'l{ctahlc, with brine. ,caltng and
then cook mg. \,\"e arc abo returning
to the nH·tltuds of our grandmothersdrying corn and other , cgctahlcs.
"The 11ruducb of thi~ tkpa rtmen t are
lurm·d u, er to the dining room.''

\\'hen as keel whet her her courses
would rcct•ivc S~l·cial instructio11 along
the lines of food economy. ;1lis, Godfrey
,aid. "C,h. yes. yes: today, for instance,
we arc pickliny aud prcser\'ing melon
rinds, we arc teaching t he girls LO uti\i1.c
e,·erything.
:slmhin~ yoes to wa$te
around here.''
The girl,, in illiss Godfrey's classes
wear the regulation 1100\'l'r dresses.
They arc one pil·cc. him· chambray with
"hilt' collars and cuffs.
They wc:ar
white aprons and white caps.

CAMPUS NOTES.
ill is, \\' illil· 0. illinor, Class of 1916,
will as~ist .\I iss Schmitt in the Ex()r,c,sion I)cpartment.

Johanna Erhardt and
won the honors.

l~lizaheth Clark

;\I iss Cora Porterliclcl. head of the
.\ncicnt Lang uage Departmem. took her
Caesar and Cicero pupils to St. I .011is
la~t Saturday. They went to \\'ashing10 11 Un iver sity w the Saalbcry collection
al the \rt :\I m,cum.
;1liss Vccic Tillotson. class o f '17. Ebbcrry, :\lo., has rct11rncd to l.inclenwoo I
as s tnclcnt a,;sista111 to ~liss Pug-h, hca I
of the l~nglish Department. :-.1 iss Tillotson wil l receive her State Certific:nc in
June.
:\Ii~, .\lie,, l.inncmann. head o f th l'
.\rt Department. has made arrangcmcnt,-

:'II r. and ill rs. \\'il liam .\. Doug-la~. of
St. Louis, ,pent the wcl'k c·nd with Dr.
and ill rs. Rocmcr. I .in1knwood is indchtcd 10 ;1! rs. Douglas for her kincl11css i11 IH'lpinK to furnish the \'. \\'. C.
.\. rooms,
I .i11dcnwoocl has two new clcrnhk tennis courts on the ea,1 sidc of \\utter
I !all.
l. indcnwood hai:, the largest c11roll111ent
oi St. (. h;1rlcs !-(iris since the oq.:a11iza1ion of the college. ei!,dlly-six years ago
.\ fire drill was hdd at tht• college last
wel·k under the clin:ction of the fi re chid
of St. C harles. The four dormitories wt·re
emptied in lt-~s than four minutes.
l.indc1l\\ ood College has a 1m~l otlict·
in J uti lcc I !all which is run on the plan
of a regular post ollice. Each girl has
her own box and key. Stamps arc sold.
mail is deli\'t' rcd twice a day. and packages arc delivered after dinner.
:\Ir~. R. 0. Dimming-. of Olathe. Kans ..
and ill r s. George \\', Sutherland of St.
Loui~. graduates of the class of '83.
\'isiicd lhe College last week. They wen:
interested in the changes, and expressed
their pleasure al the g rc;n impro"emcnt
of the College and its surroundings.
The Collt•gc Glee Club. under the direction of l'rof. Leo C. 11 iller. Musical
Director of l.inclcnwood College, has
hccn orga11i:tcd.
.\ Fashion Show ckpicting the styles
of 1920 was he ld September lj, in the
1-{ymnasium. The styles were shown by
250 Lin<lcnwood models. ;\I iss Frances
I lairc, I laze! Hett~, :,lary Lee Faris,

take her classes to St. Louis to sec
th,· ex hi bit of paintings by .\mcrica11
,1rtii:,ts at th,• .\rt ill usenm.
lCl

:-.1 iss X ellie Cnsti~ Childs. hl'ad of the
hospital. will de li, er a course of R1:d
Cross First .\id lcC'ttlrl's hC'ion· thl· cntirt.'. student body,
\lrs. L. \\. Bartell. formerly .\!is,
Lilly l.o hmcycr. class of '9,1, is \'isiting
ht•r mo th l'r 1-l rs. I .. 11. l.ohm<!ya, t1f
St. Lo uis. .\lrs. Bartl· II is now lhing
un thl' Isl<: of l'incs. \\\•st I ndil'S. Both
.\ I rs. :-.lartcll and .\ I rs. Lo hmeye r \'isitcd
l.inclcnwood la,t \H·ck.

STUDENT E NROLLMEN T.

ARKANSAS.
;1l artha \mi,. Fordyce: :\lac Hriant.
!lope: :-.lary lluch1wr . .\lilh·ille: Edalinl'
Gl"ronin. I ln lly Gro\'l·: .\linnil' McKi;;,
\\'ynnc : llclc11 Ruch el. Little Rock:
'.\lartha Scrogg-ins. ;1l orrillton: Hetty
Scroggins, :\I o rrillton: l<uth Southard.
Fon Smith: .\lary Ell,·n Young, \\'alnnt
Ridge: Dollie I la\1 kin. Foreman: ;1l ildrecl Roctzel. Bald Knoh.
COLORADO.
Frances Cooper. l)nrango: l'ctronella
Toomey. . \s11t'n: ,\! arjoric .\ I crriam.
\Vestcli!Te.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Ru t h Keel ing, :-.l itclwl l.
IDAH O.
l.c:'\cllc Breckenridge. Twin Falls :
11clc11 Chalfant. Boise.
ILLINOIS.
Corndia .\chclphol. .\n na: .\lfrcda
Culvl·r. Carrol lton: E.ll'clith Elliott. Fairfield: 11 ele11 Fingt•r. Ma rissa: .\I ary Ford,
Carlyle: l rcm• Friedman . .\hingto n: Iva
.\lac Green. Jacksonvi lk: flclcn Gossart.

Bdlc\ ilk: S~·bil I larn,on. C hri,toplll'r:
\\'l•kon 1c 11 ::i) h11r-.l, l.aw rcnccvillc: l'a11lint· 11 art. Qnim·): II clcn 11 uughton,
\ \ oodhull: .\larian I lo) t, ~oko111i-.. Flor,·11ce John. \hini,tt,111. .\lar~u,·rite l.copoltl. Belleville: .\l ad).(e '.\l oon•. llenton:
Grace .\lorrison. Lit,hlicld: I ilfon .\Ice lnsky, Gran ite lit): .\lartha I \·chic,,,
Ca rl i11\· illc: Lillia n l' icrson, Quincy:
.\l aud l'arkcr. Roi 111"111: .\ Ima lh•in11,..-,.
(;ran it,· City: Marjoril- Re) noltl-. East
St. l.oui,. nlandw Shirlc,. lknwn;
I lclcn Strang. Roodhouse: 11:irril·t Tl·rry,
Sidl•II: lkrnadi11l' \\ chc r . .\I t \ l'rnon;
.\l arjori c \\'h itc. I l illshoro,
INDIANA.
\ dric nn,· Iordan. \ inccnnc~. Ida .\1 iller, \lichiKan C1ty
IOWA.
Gn•;.,ie h.lein, .\l c(;re~or: Lnnisc Romingl'r, 1lloum licld.
KANSAS.
~liltlr,·cl .\ Iden. lh-lo it: .\larion Cnmphdl. Uay Cc111,•r: l·.thel Carlton. \ rkan,a, l ity. Fraucc, Cooper, \rkansa,,
City. France,, Conklin. 11 utchin,,nn:
TIH·n•,a Cron,e. \ rl,;ansa, City. I )urothy
Cr,·\\ c. \\ ic hita: \l icl' Dock in!{ Lawrcnn·: .\I aqpn• t 1-:llin t. lkllcvillc. Incz
Ernl',t. Caney: 11anrinc Fin•,tnnl', \nthony: '\adinc lr"in. \nthon). ll,·ora
Jenlll·r. l hanutc: I lcl.:n Pcck. \rkan,a,
City.
l·.clwina
l'cckham. I.a\\ n·ncc.
Doro thy Peck. Top,·k:i: Flon•nn· Stauffer . .\l a r iun: l),q 1hn,· \\ ilson: Channtc;
11 ekn \\'i lson, Chanute: Dorothy \\ il,on,
\ \ ichita.
K E N T UCKY.
Cun,1:tnct· \cl:1111-cm. Fulton.
MARYLAN D
Dorothy Roemer. C umhl'rla111l.
MIS SOURI.
Erm•st int: ll:ilchdn, Kcnn1.•1t. I rcnc
ha le!\\ in. Kcnnt:tt. Fdith Baq.:,•r. \lhany:
11 t:kn llay»inger. Rolla. Ennin· lkgcman•,. I lt·rmann. \l,t) l'l'ckman. l ar1ha1<c. ll ;vcl Btcth. St l.oui,. Rnth llunsa l. J op1in: I ll·ll·n llruwn!t:,·. \pplcton
C11y; .\larry l'rii.ci lla Calcl,· r. St Cha r les:
l\larthn Ca,.11t.-,. St. Loni,: \la,in~
( h:1111l kr. Scnl'ca. l.oni>-t: Chil<I. Richmond. Eli,al•t:1h ll:irk. Joplin; Charlotte
Cll'llll'n,, Sprin,<l11·lcl. Eclythc Corncliu~.
l\l a),,ilk: l'au linl' Crowl. Carthage:
Ru hy Crai~heacl. Fnlton: J ..an Catron,
\\\·s t
l'la in~: Huth Dolan. J oplin:
D orothy Dnnn. Slwlbydlle: :\l ary Dun\\OUII). Joplin .
lkrt ha Ea~1in. Cirl'cnlielcl. \larcia J· h-rh·in. Joplin. .\I iltlrccl
El l'TI). l01>lin. Johana Erlmrih. h.ansa,
Cit): E,tclle l•.lzcml'Y<' r, St. l.oui,,:
Fa r i, .\lar) Lt.·c. J dT1.·r~on Cit ,·· Clnthilde
Fctl\\ il-k.
I 'l•rryvilll·:
Syhil
Vichs.
.\lol l•rh : Xina ru,r11a . .\loh1. r ly. Syliil

Flai,:g,
1.oni,iana.
FranCl'S
Forncv.
11 olwrly: l.1111 la Frank lin. Camcru;1;
(;ooclncr For,y th,·. J oplin. I.eon tine
(;inte r. St:clali,, . Stl',ia l , rt.·cn, o~ccola:
.\larJurtc Grm,. St Louh. Rnhy Gray.
St. (.harlc,. I.aura \l:i) l larris. St
lh:crlc,,: .\larian Ilaire. Clinton. !lclen
I Ian·. S t . l.oni,: Elizah1.· th I larmon.
Cli nwn: F r:1ncl', I larrison. Ca rtl rn~e:
Syhil
l l arrbon.
lhri,tn11hc.- r:
\ itla
I Ia, ,•rkamp. Troy: \\ clcomc 11 ayhurst,
l.:l\\rcncc\'llil-.
\<lele
llonx.
Jlall-.
Eli/al eth
11,m,·ll.
llannihal.
\lilclrc.-d 11 endt:r,on. \I orri,.on, illl·. Elizahc." t h I latch, St. lha rl c~: \ldha Jaspl'ri11K, St. Loui,: llt:tty J ohnson, Springticlcl. Dorothy Jone:,. Rid1111uncl I lci1d11,.
.\l ildrc:d Kini{. ( >rc,go n: \Ima Kinkade.
;\c:\\ llam1>tun . .\larian Knapp. Rolla.
Katl11·rine Ko c:h. St. Jo,.1.·ph . .\l argaret
I .ohman . .I dfor,nn City: .\l ayml· l.001W).
J al·ksun : \I a rjorie L•1011cy: Ka 11 ...as Cit y;
I· kanorc
:\lot.'11lkamp.
St.
Cha rl es:
I .nui,e \lalkn111,. Kansa, l ity: \'ir!{inia
\larhnry. Farmin~ton: Dorothy \[illt.-r.
\\ l'h,tt.•r Grme,,; l)orntll\ \liller. \urora.
\ irKinia \liller, \ urora. Ruhy \lilll·r.
Joplin: \lary \lnorc. l!annil al: ~ara
J ane 1\1urrc l. ~I a,hall : l.crni,l' '.\[ cCll-1lancl, \\'t•hstl!r (;ro\'l'!>: lll'll'll .\l cCunl',
I .uni,iana: I .oui,1.· \l cC,l·t:. Sikeston:
\lar) :\lcRol t•rt,. Sedalia: \nn '\iccoll-..
Kirkwood. \land Ohc:r 111a11, ldfcrson
C ii\. Edith (hen. Cli111n11: . .\l ildred
Ogil•. St. Loui,: l' hy lli~ !'arr, St. Charle!s;
Fnlync 1';1ym•. St. Charlt•,: .\l an l'llc
Parks, Scdalia. Fern Parker, Carthagt•.
\\ illl'lla l't·ar""'· Louisiana: Julit:t Price,
Jl'lkr,on l i1~ : June l'rke. Joplin:
Fr,•clc:r ica l'ric,mcvcr. .\I oh,·rh·: H azt•I
l<ea, l 'laushur).(: .\ lin,· Rea, i,. St. laouis:
F\'a l<ccd. \\ r.:,t l'lains: ,\l t•m· Robe r t'"''· Carth,11-(c. Froncic Rcme ll. ExCl'bior Sprin!{,:
E lizahcth
Rowley.
Carthage: Jo,cphinc R,...,,d). Brcckcn
rid!{c. Lillie Rost·. Kansa.., City . . \lcnc
Sahcter. St. Charles: Ruby Sandhcrg,
St. l.ouis: E1111itc Schau,., S t. 1.o ui... :
Flnn·11ct: Sch:qH·r. \\'ashi11g tu11: .\ lice
St.'1 n·c. Springlielcl: l.oc.-11tinc Sharon.
Carrollton : l>nrotln Slwrt:r. Bl'thall\.
I ll-kn
hq>:1rd. L'itio n Swr. \nneitc
Sinunon-.. Clarence: Ruth Skinner, St
Loni,:
\ ' irKinia Smith.
llloumlicl(I:
Dorothy SO(kmann. St. Lou is: Ella
Stnlll)ll'. \\'ashi111.,:ton: R111h Stc:venson,
:,.;._." llampton: .\lary Stuart. lkthan):
\\ ,Ila Stuart. B1.•thanv. Cur111t1l' Sulton.
S\'tll'C:I:
\' l'cit.•
Tiiloi...on,
l. b bcrrL
Corinne Tiemann, St. Clrnrll·,. Flort:nce
Til·mann . • 1. Charil',: \ \ :Ima T hump:,on.
Kahoka: l.oui~c Tra~c: tt. Rolla: Rut h
T ru,k,·. Kan~a, Cit,, : 11 ,·11.·n l ' h l. Caml' ro n . 1.h·. L',J,t·ttl. St. Clnrl,, Dorotl:y
0

Vinyard, St. Louis; E leanor \\'allcnhrock, St. Charles; Martha \ \'aitc. Kansas
Ci ty: Ch r istine \Vebstcr, Jop lin; Erma
\ Vciss. St. Louis: Helen \\'icnn. St.
Lou!s: :\_Ima \\li (liam~. Farmington:
l.uc11le \V1lson, Calt forn 1a: l.ucille \\'ingate, ~lays-:i llc; Doris Win ters. Clintou:
Io la Wooclhl l. Aurora: J essamine \\'oodruff, Spri ngfie ld: Doroth y \\"right. \\'ehtcr Groves; Ida Mae Wolfe:. llolden:
1 1ildrcd Wunderlich, St. Louis: ,\ gncs
\\"ilson, Si. Cha rles.

NEB RASKA.
Suszainc: llrccht. F:lils Cily. Flon:ncc
Cra\'cs. Uncoln: Lelia Sami,h. l\c:atricc:.

N E W ME XICO.
Jessie French, Ra1011.

OKLAH OMA.
Lucile 1\rmstrong, Oldahnma City:
). lar~arct
Atwood.
Oklalwma
Lity:
Jnscpltinc Carner. llartll·,,illt-: l•:riu.',ti1;,.
Embry. :'\owata: .\da I lc:n~haw. Oklahmna City:.\ areda I lillman. Cu~ltinµ-:
Dane I l utch111~. Clar('ll101'<': Lillian he,·
( ).! rs. \\"c~t). Oklahmna <.'ilv: Ouit~t
Johnstone:. Clarcmor<': Julia ~;kCowan.
Bartlesville: Emily Mc(;o" an. Bartl,· ,,·illc:
Dorothy
Olnhll"ll.
\\ aynoka:
I lclcn Rice. llartil-,vilil-: Thcn·,a Rlllh
Flippin. Clan·more: J,·~,ic Rowland.
I Johan: Carol Stephen,. l'awhns~a·
I Iila William~. Vinita.
'

TE NN ESS EE.
Louise ).( attlll'ws.

WAS H INGTON.
. \ n na Tiurlin!{a111c. Hcllin1,:ham: 1 rcne
Farley, lkl lingham, Don>t h) I n,:ersoll,
Seaillc.

SIAM
I•:sperance Frc,·man.

PERSONAL L ETTE RS.
1 1y Dear ).Ir~. Roemer:
I th ink it 11111st have hC't'n you who
sent my napkin ring a fc\\ davs ago.
Thank you for sending it to nir. as l
value t he year~ a,sociated with it very
much.
Fou r <;>f _those years "er(' so ha1>pily
spent w1thm the walls of Lindenwood
Coll ege. that I shall always cherish
memories dear of the friendships formed
there.
I am spending my summer ,·acation at
Long Beach, and shall return to Puente
California, in September. to resume my
t~aching. J am now vice-princi1>al in the
h 11ad1 school there. a t an excellent salary.
_I ha~·e been fo llowing. in your bulletins.
w ith interest t he formation of L indenwood c lubs in the i\lidle \Vest. and look
for wa rd lo the time when such a club

may he estal:lished in Los \ ngclcs.
I recognized .\I iss Portcrfi.-ld and Miss
1 lanna 011 a recent copy of the l:lulletin.
K indly give them my regards
1 am
always g!acl to receive the Hullctin and
~1cws of Lindcnwoocl, and alway~ rejoice
111 the wonderfu l advance she i~ makin~.
Cordially yours,
G race E. Irwin.
P 11cn1c. Calif.

R. R.

:-:o.

1. Box 1-t

Dear Or. Ro,•111er:
l'lea~l· acc.·pt 01:r hcanies1 thanks for
the interesting little lfolletin that ha~
1 ,·en ccnnin,: our way so faithfully. .\ II
that 1.indenwood doc$ is wclcom<? news
10 lb. h<m (',·,·r. ,he paper wou ld make
good reading fur anyone who had nc\'er
been to l.i11dcnwooll.
I havt· had much reason si nce to he
gratdul for my l.indcnwnod days, not
only l,,•cau~c oi the 111,·morit-s of good
tillll's. but h'can,,· of the so lid fou11clatit;11 laid for 111y graduatintt fro111 .\gncs
Scoll C1,ll.:gl· t hi, la~l :-.t..,y.
I'm still a~ nrnch of .1 l.indc11wood
g-irl a~ c,cr. and all that 1.indcnwoocl,
clo,·~. or s,·ts hc:1 hi:an 011 doing-. will
he 1101cd "ith 1lw warm,·~t i11t,·re~1.
I lcrl' an· all g-uod wi~i1,·s for lutnrc
clays. and ior the cmning ~cason csp~cially, in 111
).la\' ).frl,l'r.
I Z7 l'lchnrn<' \ \'C ..
. \ tlania. Ga .
Dear I )octor Roemer;
I want tu thank you for sending me
th,· Hullctin.
Y(llt don't know how 1
l'lljoy it
It surdy i~ a "ll'ltcr from
home."
I !ere a11othl'r yl·ar ha, Ill ;:-1111. \\'lw. it
only s,·em~ y,·,1<:rday that I u11packc d in
my room in Sihll'). ancl startt·d out to he
a "l.i11cll-11wood Girl." Y l't, I've never
,cc:11 "I.inn" or ~iccolls !!all! 1 s i11cerely hop<: thi, "ill be thl· biggest and
grandest yl'ar l.i11<len" ond has C\'er
known. and that \\ hen Ju1H: comes a r ound
all capped and g'O\\ necl. there wil l be even
a la rg-er number added to our list of
girls of other clays.
l.indcnwood w ill a lways hold a cherished place in the hearts of her girl s who
love the Lindc11wood of 'frsterday. re•
joice in tht· l.indcnwood of Today. and
dream for the 1.indC'nwood of Tomorrow.
\\'ith he>t wishe:. for you and j\lr:..
Roeme r . 1 am.
Sincerely.
"Billie" llcrwit.l' ('16).
Farmi111non. j\lo.
0

